MEDIA RELEASE
White Oaks Wins Big with Business of the Year Award
St.Catharines, Ontario (June 24, 2016)
At the Greater Niagara Chamber Excellence in Business Awards, held in St. Catharines, Ontario,
White Oaks Resort & Spa was awarded Business of the Year. The awards are held annually and
recognize businesses and individuals in the community that are excelling and making a difference.
White Oaks was nominated along with two other outstanding businesses in Niagara and are proud to
be recognized with this award.
The Business of the Year Award recognizes an outstanding organization that has demonstrated entrepreneurial achievement and community leadership. The award acknowledges excellence in business
practices combined with a vision for future development. The company may be of any size and within
any field.
“We are a family owned business and have been employing Niagara residents now for 38 years. It is
amazing to sit in a room full of our partners, colleagues and other outstanding businesses and people
and be recognized in this way. We are very honoured and send our congratulations out to all those
that also won awards and were nominated. “ said Richard Reid, Executive Director of Sales and Hotel
Operations.

About White Oaks Resort & Spa:
White Oaks Resort & Spa is located in the heart of Ontario wine country, Niagara on the Lake and offers more than 60,000 sq.ft. of luxury conference meeting and exhibition space and 220 beautifully appointed guestrooms. Dining experiences at White Oaks range from
fine dining LIV Restaurant, to casual Play and coming soon, plant based, clean eating, farm to table offerings at Grow Kitchen & Café.
The world class Spa at White Oaks tempts with pure indulgence, and offers the most results driven skin care in a stunning setting. The
Club at White Oaks is a magnificent three story fitness and racquet club with private membership. All contained under one roof, White
Oaks Resort provides hotel guests, club members and conference delegates an outstanding Niagara experience.

For More Information:
Julie Lepp, Director of Marketing
905-704-5638 jlepp@whiteoaksresort.com
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